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Conklingiw's tirue misshI Ao,)is.to start

A Rtolb Hi, inerchant -avs that
prohibition therE'is worth three or
four factories. People now come In,
get their supplies tind' go home to
WovkI, attoad f loaklng about town
,#ud drinking.

LioiTrrNio, last week, struck a barn
'it MmA\laVnd -n which Aweoty people
were congiegated, killing farw per-
Pons and iida4ug several others. It
-was not "Jersey lightning," or the
mortAtty w.oAid .hinive beeingreter,
A. DIMLY IlUuNING kerosene lampsuffocated a Roman Catholic Priest the

other -4Aight. 'ere is something ex.
hilarating ip being blown ail to pieces
by a lamp, but suffocation is more
inglorious than being talked to death
by 4 book agent.
IT HAS iEFN discovered through .an

inutirance polley, dated 1824, that the
late Lord Boacousfield was really born
in the Parish of St. Mary Axe, popu-
larly known as Sytmetri Axe. This
is not as aristocratic a portion of Lon-
don as that which he subsequentlyclaimed as his place of nativity. But
why shouldn't a great main select his
.birthplace as well as his place of
thurial
COLoNEL JOYEIN should Investigatethe charge made in the New York

Herald that Parson Neuman was de-
prived of the chaplaincy of Castle
Garden in New York because he
combined ticket seliig with re-
ligion. If lie is notin good
standing with the New York im-
migration Commissioners lie should
not be inade the nedumY9.f any com-.
municationi with the immigrants them-
selves. It is true the charges of mis.
representation inade ty certain North
Carolina immigrants against Mr.
Neuman. are flatly contradicted bythird parties; still It is as well to be
careful.

Tn FRENCH SENATR has defeated
the Scrutin de liste, and thereby dealt
a blow. at Gambetta. The present
method of election is by the Scrutin
d'arrondisenaent, or election pre-cincts, similar to our Congressional

- districts which elect Congressmen
snparately. The Srutin de lste pro-
poses to have representatives chosen
as our Presidential electors are chosen,by all the voters of the State. Both
methods-live been in use at difterent
-time in France. The latter is Gam-betta's' pet scheme, but President
Gi.6vy olpoed it; and it is clained
that these wvorthies are at loggerheads.

Aai.Uzanswomble Argument.
The -questlori Weso'nsibility for

burning Columbia has never been
argued propeily by our :people. 'If
the burning of that city were an
Ixoclatedi ease, the question of responsmi-
bility would'rest'in Northern mainds
upon the .comparative veracity Wf
flampton and Shermau. But, takinginto~consIderation all of Shermxan's
acts,.circumustantial evidence, alone,
should convince the most skeptical
N~orthern mind that the load is on his
*shoulders. During the Confederate
retreat and Shernman's advance, every
ginhouso in the country was burned.
Every depot and store, and the towns
of Blackvilie, Lexington and Winne-
boro, ao well as Columbia, were all
partially dest royed. Conmmon sense
teaches that whoever burned theme
burned Columbia too. When it is
universally conceded that Sherman's
army ,cid burn all these places, and
when all the citizens of Columbia also
unanimously testify that It burnied
their city, where has hie apegon which

- to hang his denial?
8o long as the North is left to be.

lleve that Columbia alone suffered, so
long is it easy to persuade hter that
lanipton was the incendiary. Biutwhen she is told of the general confla-grations that attejlp4 Sherman's
march all through the State, her eyes
will be opened. This is tIh line of* argup~ent to pursue. IL is incontro-
vertible,

1olities of the Week,
Last week's proceedings at Albany

have done little or nothing to solve
the vexed problem of the senatorships.
Conklihig and Platt have lost a few
Votes apiece;i and DePew, an adminis-
tration man and the counisel of Van.
deorbii4's vailroad, leads all the comn.
p)etitors with a vote of fliy-four, or
twenty-seven less than the majority
In a full convenition. It is predIicted
that ho will niever in the goal, as lhe
has to gaini votes l'om the stailwar'ts or
Democrats, even) itf all the haif.breeds
anpport him, The sensation of' the
week was the announcement by a
member tuamed Bradley that the Sena-
tor from his disatrict had given him
two thousattd dollars to change hisa
vote from Platt to DePew, The money
was produced ini the joint convention,
and is now in the hande of the State
Comptroller awaiting the result of an
investigation by a special committee.
The chatge Is bitterly denied, and tihe
DePoev men say that it is a con-

*,spiracy gotten up by .the stalwarts.
Several heated slieches on eilher side
have been made, though it is evident
that all eldes are becoming disgusted
at the deadlock ; tile more especially~as an extra session brings no extrapay.' Governor Corncll'i little boom
'evoked ~uh emnhiatie charges of

trekon
. the ohkingltes., that it

oil.
Ihe prestat, fi~d ifbiought ot'gut
will be worked very cautiously, Cor-
)tell owes aill be has and is to Conk-
liug; And to saib his beneftactor in the
back would be a little too umblushing
even for a pronounced Adlia6 schent-

The Virginia Democrats will not
holdk State Convetiotln till AugutThiir cioidut ini permittiig the Re.
eaduster ticket to get two months
start is pronounceda grave mistake.
Getertl Wickibain. the leader of the
Republicans, hats Issed a manifesto
urging all his political friends to stick
to their qrgadaxtion and not support
Xahone, unless lie comes over bag
and baggage into the Republican
camp. The administratoin has not
showed*its hand yet, and XAlione sits
an the anxious bench.

Ohio Democrats brag that they will
defeat Charles Foster In November,
though they haves heavy majority to
crawl over. Their catididate has not
been found. Thurman could get the
nomination, but he refuses to say the
word.
As the New Hampshire Legislature

meets biennially, the State Suprene
Court ha decided that the. present
Legislature must elect a Senator to
take his seat in March, 1883, as the
next Legislature will not convene be-
fore May, 1883, and the State would
lose its vote in the Senate. The true
motive is that the present Legislature
Is Republican and the next one might
not be. New lamlpshire's Senators
do nothing but vote, anyhow, and only
the closely divided Senate makes any
difference whether the vacaney is diled
or not.

TNR CONDITION OF FAIRFIELD.

Oauses of the Existing State of Thlig&.-A
A Letter Froin a Fanner.

Mr. 0. H. cAfaster:
DEAR SIR-As I have a few leisure

moments at my disposal, I will embrace
the opportunity in writing a reply to
your letter of no date, and send you a
summary swatemnent of soine existing
remarks based thereon.
To give anything like satisf: etory

answers to your interogatories, I
would have to assume the province of
the political economist, fortify every
position and substantiate every propo-
sition by an array of official statistics;
but as I have not the ability of the for-
mer, and not in possession of the lat-
ter, I send you the Ibilowing cridely
expressed opinions for what they are
worth.

I presume you do not intond your
questions to be considered a simply to
be directed to a distinctive class or to
certain classes, but to be applied to the
entire ettlzenship of the State as a iit.
As individuals taken collectively con-
stitute a cla'ss, so classes are but tile
component factors of the composite
whole, as applied to a people or popu-
lation. I use the word class as applied
to calling. and occupations. Some
persons of a class may be prospering,
and others at the same time, fair more
so ;i.&dby it ls so no assijtnable
reason-ean-be tciven, other thani that.
the.God of nature has made

Many erde ofmnyknd.
It ls diflicult to glie a correct fixed

ed meaning to thes word prosperous,
unider all circumnstances, or rather to
establish a siugle stanidard by which,
at all times and under all conditions,
to measure or balance the meaning
wvhen applied to the status of the same
class or even nation. Different stand-
ards are to be used in the estimate for
the several nations, and a variable cr1-
terion must even be the test for diR-
similar circumstances. One nation
may be declared not prosperous and
another quite so. Yet wvhen comp
ed the one with the other, it is palpa-
bly evident that the 011e pronounced
not to be prosperons is fair in advance
of the other in wealthy piower, popula-tion anid all that gces to contribute to-the greatness ofa people, and vet (lheaverrmeitsf lair, just and correct, for
they were not comnpared one with the
other, but each within itself and toitself, and by a standard fixed by a
reckoning up of their respectivye sur-roundings and peculiar circumistances
at the time and the standard of the
one did not require the same niumber,and same measurement of the pointsto be scored. Persons may be com-
pared with other persons of the same
class, or one class may with proprietybe compared with the same class of
another nationality, but good senseforbids the reverse. In all countries,
and at occasional periods, an abnor-
mal state of things exists, and indi-cates an ulcerous condition of (lie bodypolitic. The legal (class as a whmole)is niot prospecrous wvhen a litigiousspirit stalks through the land, when
lawlessness is fas/aionablc, crime runis
riot and the sheriff is kept busy, andbarratrv can be indulged in. The M.D.'s (of all colleges) h ave their hands
full whenci wide-spread epidemics pie-vail, when the scapel, the bandage and
the splint have frequently to be resort-
ed to. The merchants and store keep-
ers are in full blow when such a condi-tion in society exists as will admit the
widest margin for profit, w hen mner-chandcise can be marked and sold1 at
orbitant percentage, and the necessityof purchasers is such as will permit the
practice of extortion. There the ac-*Lumulationl of thie dollar' Is the syno-nym of prosperity-casting aside astrivial such items as honor, integrity,reputation, wvear and tear of brain,
and anxiety of mind. Buit tis is ai'i
abnormal condition anid is only men-
tioned to make the point Ihat the lpros-perity of one class muly be inflated bythe mental distemper, the scourge, (lhedisaster and (lie calamics' of others.
lunt wvhen a heathy equllibrmir exists,
and all things run ini their nat aal or-
usual channels, whio is mor0e esatenmedthan the lawyer, who by high:integr!-ty, close apiplienitioni and' iniform cour-
tesy, has elevated himself to (lie high
planme -of an enviable rep~utation, orwho Is more beloved than thie 'familyphysician. upon the utterance of whoseSip>s have h ug (lie hopecs of an entire
fntaly, and where skill and jiudgnmentand care has rescued beloved onesfrom (lhe sick bed anid restored to theirfireside circle? Who is muore respect-ed than the morchant; W-hmse hnor. r..

ma~ Arliai i tW1~ h t'rU-titl0 wh68 ttJdghtbt, ^ttentiV
nes, foresight and business tact have
placed hian in a poseitl for solial uate-tulness ald cotmtortable r8epose?
Now, to your first, questiotn. "Ar

011r, mopleporosperous?" I will estalplish nyin iblhd atstandard lunselect a stand-point, and by th 0inand t(rom the other, will sha'pe my Am.
ewer. The stand-puint is JanuarV
1881-overlooking the epoch 186ifron tiat.to 1876,-then the succeedilfour yeas., and recall and consider th(surrotindiligs of all clitsses of' our eo-
pie during fhie lapse of that time. Just
a little over fifteen years ago (an in.
finltessimal fraction in the life of a nar
tion) ou pe6ple bad just emerged from
a most disastrous war, and the conse-
quence of its results, we can find tn
pmrallel in historv-a much cherished
principle hurned'in a lost causc-for-
tunes destroyed, all proj>ertiee depre.elated-our people sobbing over thegravesof beloved ones-society upheaved.- energies paralyzcd, labor de-
moralized-inaliness ruled the uation-al inlud, passion prompted and re.
venge dictAted all Congressional Leg.Islation--fati"leyei years of the fifteen
years, intelligence was throttled, igno.rance ruled supreme, and villainy rat-ed at premium-our State govornnentIn the possession of sharpers, whlosceoilly statesmanship was a skilifbil facil-itv -in levying taxes upon our impover-ished people, appropriating the reve-
nues of State to self, and squanderingit in the gratiflcation of sensuousness.And this until aflor the Hampton cam-
paign in 1876, when in a few monthsthe'State was regenerated into a 1)0w'-
Or that Is elevating her to the woutigeshe once had accorded her. M e nowbave gentlemet of honor and ability atthe head of State atieirs, the govern-ment. administered with economy andintegrity, taxation riot burthensome,iud publc money expended in legiti.mnate.channels, interest on the Statebonds promptly paid, State credit re-viving-all institutions getting Into atealihy condition-conets regularly)penl and justice meted out to till-
::onvicted criminals humanly punislied-colleges increasing their catalogwes
fr-om %-ear to year-a free school uys-temn practically establishied--new en-

terprisesprojected throughout thei-ate-the cash system gradiually root,oulg out "going on tiek"-onr 'county)ut of debt-all public contracts hon-
oitly made, and when complied With,romnptly paid-almost all able to pay.axes-waiste places being built up-Ad settlements being repaired andcew buildings being erected, and an
%ir of comfort aid contentment spurn-
ng the place of despondency. These
ire clear indications that there is life
n the old land yet. Now, sir, from
Ihis standpoint, and smtnning up all
,hat has transpired within the first.
'level of the filteen past years, and'emembering that it hats 'been onlyl'our years ago, that time dated 1877, 1
im Inclined to answer your question5y saving we are a prospering people.And I think nio other nation or peo-pie under the sun has shown suchwonderful recuperative powers (notoven France) as we have done. Now,I know, we have the class "croakers"
aimongst us, and we have "Alicawbers"
who sit down and wait for "some-
thing go->d to turn up." These havebeen lett out of the estimate.
As to the second interrogatory,"What will make then more so?" I

will respond, Yankee-like-iuterroga-tively. They generally ansvera ques-tion by asking onme. Are our' peopleextravagant? As a geineral thing, do
tl.ey live bevond or~withina their it-come IiIf this is so, Canl legislationcorreot? On~latw reOgulaite expeinse

and compel the practice of economnv?Wi'll the-c'i.arittr of our goveranment,thme spirit of the ate, and the genius of
our people tolerate sumptuary laws?Is not the cultivation of good 'commaon
sense, the aplilcation and practise of
Its precepts, thte only reme'dy? Is not
class legaslat ion. 10or o against4, dan-gerous? Woukd it be piroper, Just orwvise, to protect one class to the injuryv

of' another? D~o not a good matny of
our people-conlsider the 11ien ltaw' flhePandcrau's box, from wich leop atli
our evils and its f'epeal the paneca forall our' ills? Cannot munch be said on
both sides of t.his quest ion? Have all
classes udvataiced to that plane that 1nocredit is n'"ded?. Canm credit be ob-tamied unless based on1 the fitth of~oafe species of piopearty, pre'senit or'pruospective? Ia it not said that the

ion law creates extr'avagance, and
permiits the mnerchant to charge exoarbi-anit prices? D~oes the lien for'ce 'a
manl to buy faything beyond the actuailmccessaries of life? Will a repeal of
his law stop cr'edit, or~wiill its repeallive a -conscience to the mcant 01'
Ilhop-kC~epe? Can any~law be enacted

to force credit ithotut security'?anhnot any person get credit onm thecrmotgage of' land, any good collateral
ii a horse, an) OX, a mule oa' a cow-

anmd if cr'edit is extended under this
ecur'ity, cannot the holder' of' themortgage sell his goods at any pricele sees fit, the saine as under' a lien ?

Is the lien lawv any'thinmg but a condi-

ionally r'estr'ictedl mor'igage on a cropto be made. Canm a lawv be passed tor'egulate an'd limit per cent, or pr'ofit

Onl mierchanmdise? if passed woeuld it
be permitted to remalin In the statute
book ? Would it be wise p~olicy to r'e-peal law's respecting mortgages'?.Yours respcctfhlly,

P. S.-There may' be one class notin a prosperu015condItion-the land-
holder, who, either' fromn the sear'cit 3'
of labor or' the want of cash money, i's
not able to eultivate bult a small l'partof his estate, and( the other (111 mostinstances four'-flfthms) is lyinlg idlec, anda dead explense, in the wvay -of taxes.lie has mne reclief in sales, 'fot' laind is
yet too abundant fat' the wanmt ofsettler's, aind conlsCeunly it lhas no(
value, or will not sell for a valuable

conslder'ation. R.

AT OUR HOUSE
(THlEMosT).

CHOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES
-

-.-UCH AS

SHERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SODA WATER,
LEMONADESand-
OLD 'VIRGINIA MINT JULEP5

TRY TUE CECLEBRiATED

BUCK BEER
ALwAYS

PRESH AND GOOL
J,0LENDINING.

may 3 Nextrdnne to W. It noty & o.

No I xoNs IN TAXINO MAY Alr.x LIVERPlI.LB.-Thezy aro ltmlees to the 1o10t delicatelPersOD, but. eo penotrating that they cler theyStnin Of all Impurities, itn gently eelte the-l heai hy action. Price l cntis ptr box.S ht ruggists in this county.
-. IAA, ALA. April 8. 18TS-tr:.iliood~win, Agnt--Iear 81r: I takepleasuro in stating I hit. I have used your Medt-

qfCt$(- Fced oil a very poor cow, withPr=it0A less.- -ho looks much better now,e'8 a rent deai miore milk, and Is itiulh an.peror. 1-iherefore recommend this medioine.to \llWW wbih to jiiprove their- stock, cattleand horges, as it Is trtilivwhat it Is representedto.bol Very respectlully, A. 1CAYSE.
EoFAULA, ALA., July, 1878.

Mr. Shoenfeld: I used one sack of your StockFeed on my cow, wit Vns'y satisfactory It.hilts, Sbe hod recently dropped her cof, andIwas in a poor Oqnditaon, and y the use of yourStock e dhe -ns rapidly improved in fleshand milk. Very respectfully.
GEO. n. DENT.:Sold by (tie druggists of this county.

Dr. A. It. Norton, of Snvannah, writes: I aos-sure you It affords me leasitre to give m op-royal nd certifieate1 fnavor of 'our Lungtestorer, having given It a fafr tri lita num-ber of.bases where It. piovet sutrcess in Thetreatmebt, of lronebiuls and Consumption.Five years ago my wife was far gone in ulon-sumption. sie hadlieie conflned to her bed ItheIenterpirt or the time, for six months wiitlecte Fever every daty nnd I had but littlehop i her -rovery. but by perseverancewith (no blebIngs of God, her Lungs are nowI)rfectiy Bound. I gave her no other Lungtedicine'than yours and a cough syrup I make.I have generay given them t other us I havestrong faith in both. I succeeded in curing anutbr of hopeless cases and regard Brewer'sLung Restorer as a valuable preparation.Pleaso send me ter express three dozen as I namnearly out, Send hill of same ntid I vill remitprom -17. Wishing you good success, I remain,Tours respectfully '

A. It. NORTON, M. D.,Corner West Dread and Harris Sts.. Savanilah,Ueorgia.
IACON, GA,.Messrs. lnnar, Rankin & I.Anar, eritlemen:--One bottle of Brewer's Lung Itestorer curedme of Bronehitis in a week's tine. I will wanta few niore bottles soon. I intend keeping it itmy house all the time, as I consider it a valua-ble medicine. Yours respectfulliD

HEN ItY DAVIS.Sold by the Drutgglsts of this county.
MANY COMBINATIONS

havebeen tried but none with auch hippy re-sulto as Rankins Extract of Buchu ann Junip-e.t. If you atre suffering from nfy deranmementof the Kidneys or Bladder, Gravel, PAin orWeakness in the Back or Hip, get a bottle-oneor two will relieve you.This article has been before the public fornearly ten years. and its sale is constantly in-creasing-and that with very little advertising-which proves it. to be an article of merit.. Wehave testimonials from some of the leadingphysicians of Georgia, South Carolina andFloyfila, and other States: In reg-trd to its re-liabilit as a Diuretic, and a remedy for the din-eftses fo- which it ia recommended.Prepared only by Hunt, Iankin & LamarDrUggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by allDruggists.

MACOX. GA., Nov. 1, 1879.Dr. 0. J. Mtoffett-Dear Sir-We have beenhandling Teethina for several en s. and thedemnand increases as the articlebecoies intro-duced and is k'nown. Ottr sales average fromtwo to three g: oss per month. We believe thatyour Teethina (Teething Powders) will eventu.ally become a standard and indispensible arti-.0l0, for in no aingle instance hae it failed to giveeatfsfaction. No complaint ias ever been madeto us, hence we conclude that it does all y'ouclaita for lt. -Meril ic botind to stuccent.HUNT, I(ANKIN & LAMAR, Druggists.

PRniY, GA., April 1.i, l8n.I have watched the use of the medieine nowknown as --8wif's 8ylPhilitic Specilic" since theyear 1S27-over 50 years--and have never heardof a failure to cure when properly taken. Icolqmenecd the use of it on nmy slaves, between1850 and 1955, and also ('id t number of myneighbors and in every case that canie withinmy knowledge it effected a eure. In 1835 mybrother-in-law, COcorgc. Walker, bought at atuc-tion a slave not tearranted. After the purchaseit was discovered that he had had 8S1plalin fortwelve years-. Ills head was without it hair onit lie trcafeld him with thIs remedy, and infour weeka hte was sound and well, and in ashort time had( as fle a head of hiair as wasever evltiby a.r. ro. lie owned this siaverayy~~-and'Ile never had any return orli senenor lost a day's work. Tis Is onlyone amonit hundreds of instiances of remnrka-ble cures madte b3 i,ie medicine- In~an mypastIlfe I1Veor-ever knownt a remedy thatwoso y accomplish what it is recom-.mended to do-. H. L. DENNAtD.
TfJiiW-fIIp 8PEollFIC COMPANY, Proprie-tors, Atlanta Ga.
Sold by allbruggists,
(Call for a dopy of 'Young Men's Friend."
' MAK(ING WATCHES.
Defective Watch cases are one of the chief

catises of pp many watches not being goodtimje p'neeCs. The cases being tin and not fit-uang well, admit dust, and dIrt to the move-
ment, which soon interferes witht the rutnningpatt of the watch necessitating cleaning, rc-
plairing, &c., and thte amcount thtus paid out ifapplied toward buying a good case in thle be-glonting, would have saved all this trouable and
expense. We have recenitly seen a case that
meets all these requirements, it *having been
car riedl for on-r twenty years antd still remains
perfect. We refer to the 5418. flOSS' Patent
Stifrened Gold Case, whieh has become one
of the staple articles of the Jewelry trade,
possessing as it does so many advantages overall Othter watcases, being made of two
heavy plates of solid gold over n plate of com..
position. AndI we advise all our readers to ask
their Jeweler for a card or catalogue thti, willexplain'thte manner in which they are made.
It is the only Stifrened Case made wvith two

plates of gold, seamless pendants, and centre,holid joints, e'rown pieces, &c., all of which are
covered by letters patent. Thterefore buy no
case 'efore consulting a Jeweler who keeps (lie
JAS. BOSS' iPatent Siffened Gold Case, thtatyotu inys learn the difference between it and
all imitations tat claim to be equally good.
For sale by all responsible Jewelers. Ask to-

see thie warrant that accompanies each estse,andI don't, be persuaded (lint any othter make of
caso is as good. ap 12.

SECOND'

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
ELEGANT SECOND STOCK OF

GOODS, WHICH IS READYFOR
INSPECTION.

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF
Ladies' Neckwoar in the City.

THE BEST STOCK OF WHITE
Goods in Town.

AGEN~T for tile DALSHEIMER
BROS., -O PHiLADELPHIA,

FINE LADIES SHOES.
BARGAINS in GENTS', YOUTHS'

AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Respectfully,

mav 918

-AIM--

EAPPTY HOMFES
"What lins earth dearer in palnce or grova.'hanmuibh1%, at nightfull frou lips t-bat we love."

AI ye. Music, Sweet Music, does
mlalke Home, Sweet Houne. happiter ant'
:lener. and the head of a family thap in
:hese days of onlture and progrops does
uot place a Piuno or an Organ in his
home, deprives himselif and dear ones of
i, vast aiiliountof pure and reflning enjoy.
ment. Onr Sunny .outliland has in the
past ten years taken a wonderful Otopforo'ard in \lusical dovelopment and tite
grand question now being agitated in her
millions ot homes is-not "Shall we btv ar
instrument," but '-How and where sall
we buy it." And it is a- perplexing ques.tion, too. The papors aro now flood.-d
with flaming adVertisenonts offering woidefful bargains of $1,000 Pianos fbr.$-A7,
17 Sto Orgunts for $85. One friend ad-
viten this. and another that, and so on
until the worriei buyer becomes actaalb.
frid to buy at all. lest t.o be oheatedi
and so dola' a until Pome unserupulou:.traveling agent conet along and "scoopshim in" withi a cheap, "snide" instru-
nont. which, in the ond, proves a source
of mortilleation, rather than of enjoy.nent.
WHERE TO 3UY. HOW TO BUY.

THE QUESTLON SOLVED.
Oura to answer. Ours to point the placeto buy good, honest instruments at honoat,rices. Ours .to save buyers fron impo5.tion and overcharging. The missiomn of

LDDEN & BMEW
SOUTHERN 31 U S I C HOUSE,
The great Piano and Organ Housn of

the South, to furnish Southern buyerswith Pianos and Organs from standard
nakers, at lowest factory wholesale
>rices. Established in.1871), and now ai
mmuense Music House, Magnificent Dou-
ble Store, sixty feet front, three stories
abovo basement. Two hundred Pianos
and Organs in stock. Thousands of in.
truments sold yrarly. Our field the
South. Our custom ers legion Our capi-tkil ample. Musicinns ourselves. Au
army of apt6veci. Branch fl.'wses inieven cities. bur travelers everywhoro.
Exclusive control of the best in.riuments
in the world. Direct connection with
manufacturers. Alwafs pio'neers in low
prices. Able and willing to coiprtc withthe world. Pledged and sworn to do it.
AND NOW MARX US WELL.
Don't waste time anuswerino absurd and

ieceptive advertisements. if you want
>heap instruments, we have the'm, and at
less than the lowest. We compete with
Bcatty, or Marchall & Smith, or any cther
naip, no matter where lie lives or how
nulch he blows. 26d different styles and
prices to select from, and suc' iakers as
Ohickering, Mathushek, Arion, S1oumthern
Gem, .Mason & Hainlin, Peloubet & Co.
and Sterling. Sent on test trial, Low
freight gutaranteed. Stools, Covers, Music
and MUSICAL JoURNAL given free. A little
cash now, and balanco in the fall, is tull
we want. Special terms for midsunimer
rade. 0 second-hand Pianos and Or-
als, in good repair, to be olcsed out
,heap. Write for Catalogues, prices and
terms. It will pay you. Address

LUDDEN & BA TES, Savannah, Ga.
N. B.- Send also for Catalogue of Sheet

flusic, Music Books, Violins, Guitars.
Llutes, Band Instruments, Drums,
"trings, Orguinettes, Zithers n-nd all
mall -Mns'cal Instruments. Immense

itock. Lowest prices South.

-may 24

MRESH UROCERIES!I

SUGARS, assorted. Cofi'ees, Rio,
' Laguayra andl Old Gov. Java.Rio and Old1 Gov. Java Roasted.

reas, Black, Imperial, Gunpowderntid Young Hlysoni..

CANNED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pineapples, To-
natoes, Salmon, Corned Beef, Decviled
Ilam and Turkey, Sardines, &c.
Macaroni anmd 'Cheese, Ginuer Pre-

erves, Pin Head Oat Meal, Coope-u3chiitinue, Mustard, Black Pepper anid
futmhegs.
Jaldwim Catsup, Cross & Black-

vell's Chow Chow, Em~upirec ChowJhow, Assorted Pickles, Lea & Per-
'in's Worcestershire Sauce.

J. F McMASTER & CJO.
sept 14

M. IL. KINAJRD'S

FASHKIONA ILE

COLUIEIA, S. C.

JUST received the largest and most

complete stock of,SP'RINg CLOTh ING
that has over been in the State, and at

-prices to suit thme times,
-UITS OF MIDD)LESEX FLANNEL,

Warranted, at $12.50.

MEN' S ALL WOOL CHEVIOT SUITS,Warranted, at $10.50.

YOUTIIS' SUITS FRIOM $3.50 to $15.00.

BOYS' SUITS $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, AND
Upwva-ds.

ALSO a fine stook of Taylor's eolebrated
Mackinaw Strawv Hats and Manillas,

in shades of Silver, Tan, Chocolate
and White.

I HTAVE added to my stook fine ahoes forgentlemen, to complAete an outfit, guaran.teed not to rip or break; If they do, willgive another pair,

lTr" W, %,; -' llPW,I'j ik

-HE "Q1JJEN

'Isp

Ill/f11 AM

Tho "QUEEN BESS" Corset and Skirt Si
ever introduced. It is at 1:priect titting, corm
straps, easily adjusto I to any desired Ieugi
I'ATIBNT CLOTH SUrEL P]' TE( TO1, wI
rusting, but also ren lers it imposible to br<
ticular. FOR SALE OX.Y by
may 26

The Earlest Flo
-- :o:-

COLUMBIA, SOU'I

HAVE IeCEIVED Beautiful Cambrics at
Beautiful OCalicoes at 61 cents. Large Linen
at 10 cents. Gents' Filk ihankerchictis (btinkerchiefs at 10 cents. Ladies' Linen IHandh

. BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SIK
ADDITIONS to our lhrgc and select stocl

appucatiol.
DESP(

March 8

GRAND C
--------0 <

TO 71HE LADIES 01" A.PIRFD

IHAVE jIst opened nd111 have now 1
larget and best. select(ed stocks of 3\11L
.NOTIONS ever brought to I his place.
._31R. BOAG, with the assistanice of he

Ballilore, fintenlds sparing Io)pins inl [.h
and keep them full1 during the scusol.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS G(OODS, I
best and ghcapest line of CORSETS. Al
wear.

TWJED~LTTT

DAVIS VEAR'
SEWING M

rHE est nithemoet for' plaini or'

it-bothI as5 a mine~li :nl the rangeii4( of w
wvith anyi of' the tirst-class mainjle on the
chinies in use in F'airflelid County.

.A.L.) I. T
A fine lot of' Planting Potatoes, Oni

Cracker's, Cakes. Canidies. Hacon, Flour,
T.Iobaceo, Cigars, lledlsteadls. Mat r'sses. '

To' ariive, 15,0001 feet. of Good A.ssorte'(
Dry Goods, of all kinds, Millinery, etc

lot of Sprigig Goods.
mar 3

DON'T

;I Y STOCK of Furnitnrae, which willi
ecor'ding to qual ity~, and1( for (1

Rememiber' that all my goods8 are wa rrantFuijtuire elsewhere, thenc come to le fi
best select ionan1)11can buv' eapCl)ei' r,13
way. Ilvthe wood, White' Oak, Woodwai
ami Ydk. T i Ciis a ircmedaon~~ of
A new suplyl of' Window Shades,'Wal

Framtes, Charomnos, Illat Itacks, and Hoo0k!Th'le lhrgest suplply ofiTin Chamber Set:ber Suitsa. Call and1( see them. .A niew si
any. D~on't Buyt~ a cinellle merely becauit and likes it. Remembiner Itat mo.t4 of'
pUnfled have but liittle merit.'The one vatim and01( vexat ion, is inoiseless, rn'nsJit. Riemembler tihe Giold Medatl was awaroven eighty~complCitOrs. I canl ref'er yOlalways giveni nt ire satisfaction. RemnerSash I'actory. All orders entru'ted to mithe lowest prices. lFurnitunre neatly ropa
prep~ared to make to order'. L~nwaher anduig Machine NeedleandS1111 aeahmitents anime. Don't fhil 1.0 call before prc'hig

SEWNG MCEE.
L~ARGE AIM,

SI MPLE,
NOIS~ELESS.

TI~HREADING SHUTfTLE,MDWINDING~BOBBIN.
EIIMGANT IN FININUf,

AND IN FAcT

A. & A. G. ALFORD,
No. w3 GOufhiGnimv+ teot

,ak~~~~~~ thcip.Wirue i evey par

-T.S U. BBA~STY&C.

S- /: ID, M /s

71*AIN A,:

porter is by far tho mort comitor .ibl
t,- and as new and iproved sho .Ider

i also ae tlh immensely pouar
ic not only prevnis the stees from

aik the olasps. Waerranted ini every par-

.. M. BATY & CO.

'H CAROLINA,

Bcents. Renutifud Lawns at . cent,

'-'wel at 25 cents. Large Linen Towels

uties) at l0 cents. LadiesB' Lawn Hand-

orchiefs (Marvels) at 25 cents.LS IN ALL QUALITIES---

. made every week. Samples sent oua

RTlES & ED)MUND)S,
COLUM IA, 8. C.

PENRING.
~LD COUNY.

ly for your* inspection one of theo
LINERY, F"ANCY GOODS AN.D

new illineir, MISS BLACK, of

But tons and trimmnings to match, The
so a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under-

'ICAL FEED
AC0I INES.
envy anid fine famiily sowing. ONE
D to any one who can1 comlpete w'tth
oirk it turn*Is out . Wairranited to wear

manrket. TLwo Jhub-ed of these MIa-

STOEE2
on Sets, Seeds, Corn, Oats, Cheese,
Al cal, llamos, Smuoking and Chewving
e'bies, Safes, Chairs, etc.

Lumnber.
low down to make room for a new

J1. 0. BO3AG.

BUY

)Ce the largest,, hanidsomest and( cheall-
esigni andt( wor'kmanitshi 1 tIp(i ueqale,
ed1 to) be0 as5 represented1. Price y'our.st-claysi store whiere yon wviil hauve the

I m111 unnd thait I sipI goodls to Ridge-d1's, Blac(krtock, and( as far 11s Chester
th 'inalityV and1( pice0 of myl goods.

I Poocts,I Hrackets, Mirrors, P'icturo
nmde11(1 to miatch C(oitage' and1( Cham--ipll)y of Sewinig MaichinleS as good as
s our ~ow110thecr 0or y'Our nleighubor 11ashe, machines that are miost largely1 wanit Is the 01ne that wili saivo youlight, and( ill lnst. a long time(. have
d1ed to one0 of thet Macinesi I represenit
i to tmany that are ulsing It., anid It has

nbel; I lhat T am1 agenit for a D)oor' and

C wtill have prompt. attenltionl tand at
1r(d ait 3m 'eraft : riesi. I nam also

:I parils of>Machinies canh be0 had( tlihrough
elsewheree. R. Wy. P~hILLIPS.

L4INT N 1
A ~sa ro. IA41TF'n TheN3.


